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Incumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to

contractors.
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Malls on the Star routes leave Lai Vegas
Is oca currency fystem satisfactory F

Let us take tbe opinion of A. B. Hepas follows:
Las Vauao to Fort Sumner. Inclodln

T0. 1. Hood Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass;

um th best after-dinne- r

flOOd 8 HlllS Bills, aid digestion. 2M.
Anton Culco, Los Oolonals, Eden, Santa
Rosa and Puerto de Luna, on burn, who was comptroller of tbe our

renoy under Harrison. "Our curren

oy system ia wron;, on.
Monday, Wednesday ana jrriaay, ana

on alternate davs of each week.

Dlstr!
operated for 26 years, and new, rich disoovrlns were mad In 18U5, In Ibe vioinltv oftt new eampe of HEMATITE and HARRY BLUFF, as nob as any camp in Colo-- r.

d 1, but with lut of as vet unlocated ground open to propeotors 00 terms similar to.and a favorable as, tbe (Jolted States Government Laws and Regulations.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for

these camps.

Las Yogas to Fort Basoom, Including- -

ed that the mill was a cotton Jaotory,responsive to the various interests ofOhapento, uaninns springs, in uuervo,
1.11 .......... i I .. n .. ITnHAA M.UMI and tbat formerly tbe raw material

on Monday. Wednesday and '.Friday, oil bad all come ' from New Orleans,ach week, and arrive on alternate davs.
our great nation and prejudicial to re'
newed aad stable prosperity."

- but at, that time a part of Title Perfect, founded on United States Patent and confirmed byit was being produced in Mexico. Tbe
Las Vegas to Mora, Including Los Alamos,

Bapello, ban Tgnacio and Koclada, tri-

weekly, on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, of each week, and arrive an alternate

decisions of th U.JS. Supreme Court.
gentleman said: "The rate ot ex.. Am enlightened public, aeqtlment in

favor of is; growing JinLas Vegas to Lesperance, once a week, RATHBON SHOE COchange has become so high that we
could produce it cheaper here, if ' we
could only induce these conservative

on Saturday. , England. Over a hundred? members

For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.

of parliament, tbe Manchester chamber
Conveyance on Fort Sumner line, I by

two-bors- e buckboard, on Fort Bascomana
Mora lines by single-hor- se backboard. To
Lesperance by private conveyance

people to plant it."
of oommerce, and the labor organ'7,1 1 met an English speaking native in

usoniy spring wagon. ; ,
tbe city of Jalaua, and accented an intions, are for tbe use of silver as a

Bridge Street,money raetal. This , country can vitation to visit him at bis borne. He
had a beau'iful coffee orobard about
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when a very good native beer can be
bad at twelve and a ball cent9.

I cive tbese actual personal experibis house, probably three acres in exstrengthen their causo. f .

Mark Hamna was oareful to slate

For Delegate to Congress,
H. B. FERGUBSON,

Of Albuquerque.
ences to show tbat tbe demonetization Thomas B. Cation Delegate to CongressW. T. Thornton Govemor

tent. He was a railroad conduotor
and bis duties allowed him but one Lonon sillier , Becretervthat it U tbe Amerioan fUg tbat be

Thos. fliultn ....Chief Justiceday in the week at home. But with
the help of his wife and two children,wishes displayed on tbe 3 1st of this Las Vegas, N. M.H. v. couier
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of silver in tbe United Stales end Eu-

rope is tbe best thing tbat could ever
have bsppened for Mexico. And the
longer it lasts, tbe better will it be to:
her. Her people are conservative, and
not given much to invention or manu

N. B. Lauirhlln.' f AMOdate Eaf. fsVfc.fwijl ,irn TTii!?month, for the partiou'ar point in viewNOMINATED BY THB DEMOCRATS.
NOMINATED BY THE POPULISTS.

be managed to look after the orchard
and harvest and maiket tbe orop

a. D. HantsIf be bad not done so, half bis followers
ENDORSED BY THE SILVER REPUBLICANS. which amounted to four or live thouswould have understood him to mean

tbe British flag.THE UNION TICKET.
and pounds per annum. I learned
that he bad shipped bis small crop to
an exporting merchant in Vera Cruz,
and I said to bim. ''How much doesP. MEREDITH JONES
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Corner Blxth.Street and Dougla Avenue,

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and ciVars

always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.

facturing, in a modern way ; but tbey
are getting abundance of help from
energetic Immigr&nts, who go there to
stay. I am only sorry I ever came
away.' When it comes to paying quad-
ruple price for an article just becaus
it came from a foreign country, the
average human will make a great ef-

fort to produce tbe article at home.

Writes on What a Dollar Will Bay
in Old Mexico.

TEBBIT0EIAL.The difference in money is a wonder

To the Editor of the Ovtic.
Kast LasVeqas, N. M., October 20th,

1896 The remarks of the Rev. Hoff-
man on the subject of Mexiean money
has called to mind some of my experi

J. P. Victory Solicitor-Genera- l
J. 11. Crist, Dlst. Attorney Santa reful stimulant to tbe production ot such

. l, iuung La Cruce
Xiios. J. wilkersoncj AlbuquerqueA. II. Uarlle " silverences in tbe e'.ster republio tbat mar H. M. Douguertv Socorronot be without interest at this time.

crops and articles as may be exported,
as illustrated in the coffee case. Tbe
prosperity of Mexico may be said to
date from tbe apparent decline in tbe
prioe of silver. She has now reached
ibe summit. Not tbe zenith of her

I crossed the Rio Grande at 1 Paso
General Broker.

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Stc.
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A. A. .Jones Las VegasJohn rranrlln " boiwellJose Segura Librarian
y- - JSvy,,y" Clerk Supreme CourtS. H. Bergmann Supt. PenitentiaryUeo. W. Knaebel Adtntant una.i

with $100 in greenback, wbioh I ex
changed at Juarez for f 150 Mexican

power and glory, but tbe summit of
monay. Tbey were lust as big and tbe hard bill she bas bad to climb to
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Hamnel Eldudt Treasurer GenA Cold In the Headjust as pure as our own silver dollars, national existence. " Tbe balanoe of
Lana scrip oi all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants,

eral Land Office Business. Titles Secnred Under the
United States Land Laws.

trade is now in ber favor, and she now
bas a down-bi- ll pull before ber. If

and 1 felt just one and a half timrs as
rich as before. A dollar was a dollar
with me, and subsequent events proved

The quickest way to
present . conditions continue for tenget rid of it the simplestthat this was no delusion. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOyears, sbe will be able to dictate termsThe first hole in my Mexican silver and surest no bother, no of reciprocity to tbe balance of tbe J. H. TEITLKBAUM.was for my railroad ticket to tbe City P. SAVILLE, Mgb3world.

Sbe will be able to manufacture
of Mexico. I found the fare about the
same as I would have to pay in this
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Mattnew 0. Beynold. of Missouri. TJ. t.
Attorney.'
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everything . sbe requires, while ber

trouble is with
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j
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The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.country in Amerioan money for an
mountains, ber soil and hr forests will

equal distance. My next expenses furnish the raw material. Her climatewere for something to eat, and I found is magnificent and wonderfully variedthe prices, as lie v. Hoffman say TE1TLEBAUM & SAVILLE,
09 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.

tier soli is neb and productive. Everyabout tbe same in tbe money of the
living plant tbat grows may bod
home in Mexico.country as we pay here in our money UKTT1NG IT DOWN FINE

Arriving at tbe City of Mexico (th in anotber letter I will sav some : Whiskies.
Soar Mash Bourbon

FBR GAL.
ta.oohotels being conducted on tbe Euro

Milwaukee
Keg Beer,
So per glass.

thing of tbe cheap labor of Mexico.WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 21. 1896. pean plan), I entered a French restau M .N.cbaffln. . . nrst district, East Las VenalM . 8 . Otoro second dlst net, AlbuuueruueR.G Ilea? third district. vCtrn.. MEBKDITH JONES.rant for my first meal. My early train J.F.Hlnk'.e fifth district. Lower PenascoTHEY AVHO WOCXiD BE FREE. ing in me bp a man language hario. Nsm But Aycr'i at th World's Pair i ,4.muL secretary, La Vegabeen sadly neglected, I failed to comJNo reform, moral or Intellectual, ever

It cures Catarrh. It
cures all inflammation, , It
cures

Plies, Skin DIsoas.s,

,
Sort Throat, Burns,

Toothache, Wounds,

Earache, " Sore Muscles,

Neuralgia, Rheumatism.

Two sizes, 2 4 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys tbe ex OOUHTI,
T. 0. de Baca 25c,prebend tbe bill of fare; so I threw itcame from the opper class of society. traordinary distinction of having been

Cigars
From $1 per bo,njn.
Chewing and
Smoking
Tobaccos
From 25o per lb. op
Sole Agent for

Kailbplittbb"
Cigar.
60 BtraightJ
$2.15 per box."

down, remarking to the waiter at tbe Gregorlo Flore 5 Oounty Commissioners
Dionlclo Martinet 1 . .

Eacb and all came from tbe protest of

il
Samples only Be, Qts.50c

Finer Whiskies, pks gal.White House Club isgoU. S. Club ...7;;....," 825
"Carlisle",-Sol- e

Agent 8 50
Samples 10c, Half Pts. 25c, Pts. 50c, Qts. fl.

Finest Wbissies. per gal.John Fanning $4.00Belle of Anderson ,. 4.j5Guekenheimer 6.60
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone

SAMPLES. ONf.V inn

tbe only blood punner allowed an ex

50o per gallon.
Bottled Beer,
10c, 15c, 20c, &
Per bottle.
Bole Agent
for
'Carlisle"

Wbisky,
13.60 per gallon.

same time : . "No sabe; trai mi comida hibit at the World's fair, Chicago,martyr and victim. The emancipation of
the working people must be achieved by buena." Tbe waiter took in tbe eitua

Gregorlo Varela ...Probata Jadve
Patricio Gonzales Probate Clerk
Jose G. Montano Assessor
HUarlo Komero ohartir

Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillastioo, and probably thinking to help metbe working p9ople themselves. Wendell
sougbt by every means to obtain Carlos Gabaldon Collectorout a little, said : Ao amerre voUorPhillips. showing of tbeir goods, but tbey were autjiuiuu uonxaies...scnooi superintendentHenrv GokeMow, 1 confess to being a pie-eate-

all turned away under tbe application F.M. Jones... SurveyorDEMONETIZATION JUST THAT. but I did not care to begin on pie, so I Half-pint- s 35c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.tu am. rnua coronerTk Biamdutu Co., 174 Canal St., N.I tbe government contracted a debt, answered: "No, no quierro at pres
of tbe rule forbidding tbe entry of

patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of tbe World's fair authorities

LAS VE0A8 PBEOIBOTS.with a certain amount of money in circu ent." (Half Spanish, half English.)
California and Native Wines from 25c per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up--Eear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optle Office and Bosenthal Eros --s' P. 8. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."

'
,.

Simon Aragou.. .Justice of the Peace. No. s
I 11 it anlatlon, and then contracted tbe money The waiter brought me a splendid in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in l. u, ae a

H. 8. Woosteryour coffee net you?" He answered,volume, before tbe debt was paid, It is tbe
effect as follows: i 'Ayer's Sarsaparilla Antonlno Zubla 64most heinous crime tbat a government

roast dinner, and stood by while I ate
it, saying never a word. I suddenly
remembered tbat there was pie, and

f 'twenty-eig- ht cents this year." "How
is that11, said I, ''That is more than it OITT OP PASTis not a patent medicine. It does not

H.,0r O. S. Rogers,W. B. Olner ,,.could oommit against the people. Abra
ham Lincoln. belong to tbe list of nostrums. It isis worth in New Mexico." In explanatbat I had given the waiter to under 1. v. mar uoHhoihere on Its merits " Treasurertion, be said, 'Well, you see, IOolan

pays me twenty-eigh- t cents. He ships
to New York. Tbe freight itself is

j. mooro
S;v.tI&nuAYX-::.-- .

stand tbat 1 would take some later; so
I turned to him and said, "tie." You
can imagine my surprise when he re

REPUBLICAN OBLIGATIONS.
The republican leaders are now in J. M. Carman, of Gallup, received

sum

? Practical Horse-Sho- ern unmn.,n,., 1carload of apples last week. J. K. Martinturned to me with hall a roast chickensisting that every republican is bound less than hall a cent, and together with
tbe insurance commissions and other
charges does not exceed a cent and a

B. I . Jforsythe..W It PirL.Not wishing to attempt any explanato vote for Catron, whether he ap TO CURB A COLD.IN ONE DAY

JOHN MLL,
COHTBACTOR and BUILDEB- -

Manufacturer of
Sash and Doors,

Mouldings,
' Scroll Sawing,

Surfacing and Matching;

Planing Mill
and Office Corner ef Blanohard street andU

Grand avenue.

.Aldermen Itions, I dived into tbe chicken. Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, K. L. Bamblln "
8,T Kline "proves of him or not, as a matter of LAS VEGAS, N. M.afterward learned tbat tbe Spanish All druggists refund tbe money if it, falls u. u uui ujaiH ler ....
A. i. iiogers10 cure. z)o. it

palf. He sells in New York for about
twenty-on- e cents gold, which is equal
to thirty-on- e and a half cents in our
money, so you see be bas some profit

party obligation. There is weight in
this argument sometimes, but ' not in
this case. When a man is selected by

word for chicken sounds very much
like tbe English word pie. .My bill
was a dollar. I at first thought I had

BOARD OF KODOATIOR.To th Public. Sos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end olk V. Garl,th c PresidentWe wish to state to tbe rood Deoole ofleit.been1 very extravagant, but consoled ,? bridge.Lias vegas ana vicinity, tbat tbe means to
The soil of tbe lowlands of Mexico JorK'- - Secretary0. it. Perry... ,.........,.. Treasurerbuild the Sanitarium have been provided

a party, and urged to be its oandidate,
its members owe him tbeir legal sup

myself with tbe thought that I bad only
used sixty-seve- n cents in American lor, but we are without means to furnishs wonderfully productive. Three members First ward, Alfred B. Smith.

BAST LAS VKOAport. But .n Catron's case it was the enormous crops ot corn may be raisedmoney. During the afternoon. I; formed NEW MKTeo. v . iteea : second ward. L. O. Fort. W.
tBe Duuaing. we nave concluded, there-
fore, to bold a fair during Thanksgiving
week, to raise funds with which to furulsb
the building. Wears dependent ou the

on the same land inside ot thirteen McLean: third ward,. Edward lienry. J.the acquaintance of an American whoreverse. He forced them to nominate Special attention given to brand'oii if. uowara ; lourth ward, O. V. Uedii- -took me to a Chinese restaurant, where
for dos reales, I obtained meals 'equal ing irons, and general blacksmith- -generosity of the public lo accomplish this cocn, j. a. varrutn. . ' n 11 Ifli.ft

him by insisting on old pledges and by
more objectionable means, against

months. Hogs thrive and are cheap;
yet I have seen people in tbat very
country, indulging in American pork
at forty cent's a pound-- . Tbe highest

Saw MEXICO BOARD OP HEA'.TH, Las Vegas ir 1111 1 rpurpose; and desire to state that we do Dot
expect to get the cece?sary amount byto what we get at tbe restaurants in tlOlliing and woodwork. All work

promptly uone and satisfaction
guaranteed.

ti iiiiiiithis city for twenty-fiv- e cents. ' ' W. R. Tipton, M. D. .President. . . Las Vegas&. 8.Easterday,IU I).,V-Pres.- .. AlbuquerqueKrancls H.Atklnff; M.D.,8ec....ai.Las Veas
their interests and directly oontrary to

s; their interests : there were three or
large donations, out oy tne mite rrom th
many. Hence, we hope tbat none will re.oompliment--a many can pay to bisHaving gone to that country for H. Sloan. M. D.. Treaa Rants r.fuse to assist us. This is a public instltuwork, 1 soon had occasion to pnrohase Wm.Eggert, M. D.,.. Santa Fetiou by wbiob all will be benefited, and infriend there is to set up the American

beer," which costs a dollar a bottle,
four other gentlemen whose nomination
was equivalent to an election and clothes. 1 secured 'a pair of native wnicn au snouia reel an interest. j.j. ouuier, m. u RatonJ. M. Cunningham, M. D E. Las Vegascashmere pants, cut and made to tit JOHN B. STILL,OF CHAKITT,

tf. In charge of Sanitarium.by a regular tailor for $2 12, I wentand whose popularity wonld have aided
tbe party in alt doubtful oounties, se

" CentuHes ago, peo-
ple used to fear what

J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch nft

way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.

into a shoe thop and ordered the best
pair of shoes the shop could produce. Contractor

and Builder.Robt. L. lYI. Ross,iney caned toe e.

"Black
cured tbe legislature for the republi.
cans, and greatly a'.ded in carrying tbe ine regular price was tfi.SU, but in as

ueata" was toemuch: as hey put extra work on mine most terrible thingI paidf twenty-fiv- e cents; extra. My n tne world to them. Offloo t

WM. MALBOEUF.

eplMerchaiiuise,
Harness, Saddles Etc.,

loor wen u. Thb OPTir,- HnlMli,,.iTuey beared it 83next requirement was a slicker. Tbe
Real Estate

AND INSURANCE AGENT.eople now tear tneonly substitute for which was a sheet Your Patroaage Solicited.(Cholera and Yellowof light gossamer about six feet square Fever. And yet
there is a thing that
causes more misery
and more deaths

with a bole in tbe middle. The pnoe
was $7; I thought the merchant was MILLS & KOOGLER.

Huccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878. '
off bis base, and demanded an explana trices 10 Suit tie Times,

1
The best place in the C itv to buvthan any of these.

It is so common that
nine-tenth- s of all

tion. He merely said: "It's foreign.'
But, says I, "The freight on that don'i Lots from $100 ap.the sickness in the world is traceable to it

your

GROCERIES.

county tickets.
With Catron, the reverse was the

case; bis unpopularity was bo well
koown tbat bis nomination was con-

ceded to be sure defeat, and also cer:
tain to lose the legislature and many
local tickets. It is well known, that
for months this was constantly repre-
sented to him, and he was urged to
rel,ire so tbat the party might ' succeed.

,We know that here in town, on the
very morning of the convention, the
leading republicans from more than
half the counties went to him and

(Stated the facts, plainly, showing him
that bis persistence meant party defeat,

Real Estate, Mining f InsuranceAgts.amount to anything." "No," says be', It is merely that simple, common thingBut you don't understand, it's the dif- -
constipation, it makes people listless,
causes dizziness, headaches, loss of appe
tite, loss of sleep, foul breath and distress SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e.

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.

ferenc. in the money, the rate of, ex
change is very high." I was obliged
to purchase, but after that,' I avoided
foreign goods as much as possibles ( (? Uli MILLINERY !after eatinsr. rue iittie neip neeaca is

Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,' ' ' of London, England ; Assets

23,000,000.County and school bonds bouebt and sold. Ttpot faniiiM. .... t
furnished bv Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

At another time I purchased nails! at ties. Laree list of ranch and im Droved nronnrtv nd 11 rwi rf !fr,!n
One pill is a gentle laxative and two a mild
cathartic. Once used, always in favor. If
you are careless enough to let an unscrup-
ulous druggist sell you something on
which he makes more money, it is your

Residences, Business Properties, lands in tbe south and southwest, at prices which challanc-- Anm'H.Beifeld's Glebrated Cloaks, Rridira St.. V.i. V. HI. K ". uuius oa
twenty-fiv- e cents a pound, when tbey
were selling in TiUsburg at $1 5 a
keg, : It .occurred to me that here the

Loans, Mortgages and Securities.
own fault if you do not get weil. Be sure
and get Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.freight

-

might cut some figure, 9C J in First-Cla- ss Dressmaking. Desirable Aore Properties ; Fajmi under
lrngauon uitones. umce on AGUA PURA COMPANY

wholesale: dealui in
Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.CATARRH 2D FL10R TAMME OPfRA HOUSE, L IAS CA

mes. i. holieweh.
LOCAL DISEASE CH!:R"E PURE MOUNTAIN IGFand Is the msult ol colds and

Udden climatic changes. '
For your Protection
we positively state tbat this
remedr does not contain

Montezuma Restaurant

no$ only in the Territory at large, but
in their particular counties, which could
otherwise be easily carried. They came
from Colfax and4i)ona Ana, from Grant
and Sierra, and even from this oounty
and Santa Fe. Tbey all begged him,
lor the salvation of the party,, to rotire
and thus insure a vgrand .victory, and
be Was assured of defeat, all along lh
line It he persisted in running. It was
a clear case between tbe good of the

party and personal selfishness. Catron
then bad a chance to do the party a
real service and insure its success sim--

ouired and learned that tis rate on
commercial iron, wire, nails,' etc., from
NeW York to Vera Cruz was $3.50 a
too. An English ship captain in Vera
Cruz showed me his manifest, which
called for 2,400 .tODS 6t. iron at'.f 4

ton. So you see, the high prioes are
not accounted for by excessive freights.
I don't frget that Mexico collects a
duty; but it is a "tariff for revenue
only." .

I stepped off the train at a little sub
urb of tbe city of Orazava where
Ojuld see a large mill or fuo'oryrclose
by. I entered into ooriFersitlou' wiia
an American on the platform and learn- -

..... 'Lales and Stee la Las Urn Bet Sms Canon.mercury dc any other injur- - STABLECenter Bt. East Las Vegar.louearac - i ... .

Oa,-pO.CltT- 7 50.000 TWri.Ely's tern Balm L CHARLES WRIGHT. Froo'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent Headquarters for

Ranchmen
Our Ice i pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction

to our many patrons.

Is ckDowl1cr'l f0 he tha inost thoronph core for
Nasal Catarrli. VotA In Head and Hay Fever of all
rmftdlrs, ..It or and cleans the nana! passages,
silsya pain s.. heeig rea, jkxhti luv.iuvir. t r m.m , tv fires the senses
of tMtcand.mi.il ivin- itni.vistaorbrinalL

Meals in Town.
Table supplied with Tarythinir the mar

Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas.jOff.CQ: 620 Douglas Ave.. East LasVegaS, N.Mket affords. Patronage solicited.SIV BHO'liii-U- i. M VVarreu Sutwt, New Votk,


